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Ph.a rm'a cy students tr~vel, inform .Planning comes together
·o ther countries about diseases for· Pink Out game tonight 'medications they are using and · Marshall said. "We taught them
i
how they may affect the chil- a little bit about the disease BY ALLISON FARRELY
event, URI has been selling
dren, because these children are itself a,nd a lot about the med- . News Reporter
pink shirts the past four weeks
A group of University of the. most vulnerable and need ications they use and how [misin
the Memorial Union, Hope
Rhode Island pharmacy stu-_ extra attention and care," she -use] can result in resistance."
The University of Rhode C~mmons, and the URI bookdents has joined together to · said. "I also wanted to bring
Barnas and the other mem- Island has been. gearing up
help educate · caregivers in oth~rs down with me to experi- bers of the group have devel- over the course of this month store according to Wolfe. Shirts
other countries.
The URI ence the intense love of the chil- oped a better appreciation for to host their 7th-annual Pink are also being sold at South
group, "Jamaican a Difference: dren you develop and the new what they have through thi~ Out, a breast cancer awareness County Hospital and donations are always accepted.
Kingston to Kingston," was cre- perspective you can gain from · life experience.
event created · by Gloria Gloria Gemma will also "come ·
ated by 11 pharmacy _students these children." · ·
Breast · Cancer hand out pink stuff at the
"They have nothing. They Gemma
who wanted to educate
Resource
·
Foundation.
2014 Pharmacy major, are all disabled, most abangames," and . there will be . a
Jamaicans on diseases such as Katie Marshall, has been doned,': Barnas said. "They
One of the mempers of the pink Gloria Gemma truck outAIDS.
involved with "Jamaican a have everything going ' against five-person team working to
2014 Pharmacy major Difference" since it was found., them, but they are the most lov- make Pink Out happen is Ryan side [the Thomas M. Ryan
Center] to help raise awareCourtney Barnas, the founder ed in November 2011.
ing, happiest children you will Wolfe, who works in market- ness."·
<5f the group, had previously
Marshall said the group set ever meet. They are trapped in ing and sales in the · athletic
In addition to these meastraveled to Nicaragua for' three up two types of seminars for their own bodies, but just hold- department. ·
ures,
the members of the team
years with the URI Catholic the caregivers, who would be ing them brings such a smile to
"The goal · of Pink Out is Wolfe has been working with
Center. After this exp.erience, considered very similar to their fac~.
raising a:wareness and funds sorority . · Zeta Tau Alpha,
Barnas was motivated to con- Certified Nursing Assistants in
for
breast cancer research," who_se philanthropy is breast
"It really changes your pertinue making a ·difference.
Wolfe
said. "Pink Out is
the American health system.. spective on everything and
Because of the · language The first was a two-part semi- makes you realize how lucky ,unique because most universi- cancer research.
"ZTA has helped get the
barrier in Nicaragua, Barnas . nar that ran two days during _. you are. Must~rd Seed ties part~er up with national
word
out and will be there to
decided that she would be able . the week. This included educat- · Communities has changed my organizations but Gloria
.
help
decorate
for the..game on
to make the biggest impact by ing Jamaicans about · dosage life, and I wanted to offer the Gemma is here in [Pawtucket],
Wedn~s9-ay," Wolfe said.
traveling to Jamaic_a. When .·s he forms such as, oral, eye drops, opportunity for other pharma- Rhode lsland, so all the money
According to Wolfe, this
went in August, .Barnas deter- eardrops, nose drops, supposi- cy students to experience what · ~aised stays in the state.:'
year's
Pink Out has gained
mined that the people ' of tories and inhalers. The second I have."
' This year, URI has dedicat.
more
corporate
sponsors than
Kingstdn, Jamaica were in need part of the session taught them
On March 22, the group ed two of its basketball games ever , before. "We paired with
of AIDS medication -informa- about medication adherence, . will b~ presenting what they to be Pink Out games, the
~3101, South County Hospital,
tion. The group traveled to vital signs and record keeping
accomplished during the trip to men's game tonight at 7 p.m. and Bank RI/ Wolfe said. ·
Kingston, Jamaica from Jan. 12"On Tuesday we met with their families and the college against Xavier, and the
Pink Out was created s~v19.
women's game Thursday
· the caregivers that worked in community.
"I wante~ to give the care- homes with children diagnosed
against Fordham Universi~y.
Continued on page 2 · ·
givers a basic education of the with pediatric HIV I AIDS,"
In preparation.. for · the
BY AUDREY O'NEIL

News Editor

Baseball tearn. transitions
former closer to No. 1 starter
BY JONATHAN SHIDELER

In his junior campaign
Bradstreet got the job ·done
when he had to for the Rams.
After a solid season last · In 22 games "Street" pitched
year as the closet for the 39 innings, saved nine games,
·Rhode Island baseball .· team, . let up 12 earned runs., and _
senior Mike Bradstreet will be w~lked just 11 batters.
the Rams No. 1 _pitcher in the
This
past
summer
starting rotation.
Bradstreet played for the
His first start djdn't go as . Martha's Vipeyird Sharks of
planned Friday against Florida the Futures Collegiate Baseball
State University. Bradstreet League, where. he started p
pitched. 3.1 innings, giving up games. The _Lansdale, Penn.
six runs on five hits and two native went 7-2 with an ERA of
walks. The righty did not have 2.14 in 75.2 total innings
his best stuff Atlantic Coast pitched. Bradstreet surr.enConference teams like FSUjust dered 13 walks, gave up 59
one mistake can cost you.
. hits; and struck out 59 batters:
"Street can get the -job His perf!Jrmance ear11ed him !:l
done as a starter,'' head coach spot in the FCBL All-Star
· Jim Foster said. "His ball was a game, where he struck outtwo
bit flat and he couldn't keep it batters in one inning of work.
down low. It was the firststart
When moving a pitcher
of the year. Be just needs to from relief work· to the rota~
-·- - -·- -make adjustments and he'll be
Sports 5taff Reporter

-.~ -------:- ·
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Continued on 'page. 2

Partly cloudy,

Wondering how the
women's basketbatl team .
played against UMass?

See page

4~
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CONTINUED
W Basl,etball

Closer
From page 1

From page 1

tion, arm strength and stamina
are key to making a successful
transition.
Bradstreet's transition was
smooth this summer, in his 11
starts on the Vineyard,'
Bradstreet went seven or more
innings nine times, with one
complete game.
Bradstreet is focused and
determined to make an impact
as the Rams top-of rotation
pitcher. However, his job
remains the same.
"It's just making sure you
get guys out when you need
to," Bradstreet said. "I'm not
treating it differently. I started
this summer and feel comfortable with where I'm at."
Bradstreet is a ground ball
pitcher who is good at keeping
his sinkerball down in the
zone.
Street does not have high
velocity, but his fastball stays
low and has a late break that
makes batters chase out of the
zone. His control is on point
· and has translated to keeping
his walks to a minimum. If·
Bradstreet can put all his tools
together·this year as a starter,
the sky is the limi~ for him and
the Rhody baseball team.

eral years ago as a small student driven initiative and has
grown into a household name
in Rhode Island. According to
Gloria Gemma'.s website,
more than 20 high schools in
Rhode Island currently participate in Pink Out, along with
all four Division-! schools in
the state.
Pink Out is held at
Providence College, Brown
University, ~rya~t University,
and URI, according to Wolfe.
" [URI] does the most
though. We get it out the most,
we do the most."
Wolfe is not just a promoter of Pink Out from a professional standpoint. He1 like
many otl:i.er Americans and
students at URI, is affected
personally.
"My mom was diagnosed
in early 2012 with breast cancer so being able to come here
and see that it's a big deal is
really cool to me," Wolfe said.
Despite the amount of
effort that goes into hosting
Pink Ou~ at URI, Wolfe thinks
it's worth it. "I really 'don't see
any signs of it changing,"
Wolfe said. "If anything, I see
it getting bigger."

From page4·
-----

said. "We've got to work hard to
deserve to win. It's nice that
we're getting so:me people w1lo
were injured back. Samantha
[Tabakman], we would not have
won without her today.. [She]
came off a stress fracture, came
out and played hard."
Despite being outShot from
the free throw line and the field in
the second half, costly turnovers
from the Minutewomen helped
the Rams salvage their lead late. ·
Rhode Island was able to grab
nine points off turnovers and also
beat UMass in second-chance
points, 10-7.
Down the stretch, offensive
rebounding fromTabakman and
last~second attempts from junior
Kerry .Wallack helped- Rhode
Island drain the clock and set up
plays to expand their lead.
The Rams continue their
four-game
homestand . on
Thursday against Fordham
University, who 'is ranked fourth
in the A-10 with an 8-2 conference record and an 18-7 posting
overall.
"I think we have to continue
to play consistently," Inglese said.
"We have to continue to play
really good defense and be consistent on offense. We're a good
.team."
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ARTS ·& ENT-E RTAINMENT
'Warm Bodies" adds rarely seen humanity, romance to the zombie_genre
BY AUGIE KING
Entertainment Editor

gathers possessions from a doesn't slavishly devote itself love interest than her more
lost world to pass the . time. to repeating the well-traveled famous counterpart often is.
See, in this world, zombies beats of the classic story. Also, Rob .Corddry and Analeigh
When we think of rorp.an- aren't totally mindless; they surprisingly for a zombie Tipton are also nice highlights
ticized horror monsters, we are just limited in their verbal movie, it establishes a much as R and Julie's best friends
mostly think of vampires. communication skills and are more light and sweet tone. R's respectively, with Corddry
Whether it be "Twilight" or shacjded by the need to con- internal monologue smoothly even getting a couple unexthe I.:estat novels by Anne Rice sume human flesh. When a introduces us to his world pectedly touching scenes.
(the most famous being group of humans venture out with deadpan humor, and the
Even though this is a PG"Interview
with
the
on a medicine run and the combination of Nicholas 13 zombie movie, which I
Vampire"), vampires have a zombies fight with them in Hoult' s performance and would usually say is heresy,
long history of being romantic heated battle, R takes notice of writer/ director
Jqnathon Levin-e is cleverly able · to
when they aren't too preoccutough girl Julie. After eating Levine's script gives the accomplish a decent amount
pied with being vicious blood- the brains of her boyfriend, R movie its own particular iden- of carnage without treading
suckers. Zombies haye riot gains the memories of their tity.
into the R rating that would
had
the
same
luxury. relationship and manages to
When separated from his restrict his target audience.
Throughout their -lo~g history save Julie from being eaten by inner thoughts, Hoult has to The zombie attack scenes
in film, zombies have been his friends. After taking her create an entire character out don't feel too constrained and
treated as mindless hordes back to his place in order to of_ mannerisms and facial tamed by the rating (though
that are oftentimes just pl6t keep her safe, he begins.hav- expressions. The subtle touch- they don't reach the levels of
devices to explore other ing feelings towards her, even es he ·incorporates go a long gore you would. expect from
themes. However, the new with the ; obvious barrie.rs way in helping the audience zombies) . and the final battle
zombie movie "Warm Bodies" keeping them apart.
identify ·with him . and his with the "B.onies" · (super
looks to shake up the zombie
As "Warm Bodies': contifl- . tragic existence. Despite bare- decomposed zombies with
formula by showing a side -of ues on, the allusion_s to ly being able to speak, the only their hunger for flesh) is
the flesh-eaters that .we aren't ·
"Romeo and Juliet" become relationship and. chemistry a well-constructed action set
privy to. .
.
· more obvious as the story between him . and Teresa piece.
Desp1te not remembenng moves forward. If you still did Palmer is very believable.
Where Levine stumbles is
his name, R is a zombie w ith a not catch them after the bla- Palmer bares a .more-than- in the plot developments he
. P~etty wel~-adjusted life. In tant homage to the famous passing
resemblance
to introduces once the other
h1s .sp~re · hm~, ~e .has taken balcony scene, then perhaps Kristen Stewart, but she is · zombies learn of Rand Julie's
up res1dence ms1de an aban- you should brush up on your much more effective at creat· relationship. Without ~>poiling
cloned airplane where he Shakespeare. But the movie ing an angst-ridden yet likable anything, the ideas presented

fit with the humorous and
romantic tone, but their execution feels rushed and rather ·
vague in the explanation,
requiring some suspension of
disbelief. Likewise, the con- ·
cept o£ R gaining Julie's
boyfriend's
memories · is
intriguing yet underdeveloped. The movie makes it
appear as ifR is the only zornhie with this ability, and pushes away the implications of all
the other ones possessing this
too. It would have been nice to
see Corddry' s character experience this as well.
.
Still, "Warm Bodies" hits
the right targets it ain:ts for,
namely the dry hum.or, characters, and · romantic bond
between its two leads.
"Bodies" contains · the same
qualities that made Levine's
such a treat too, just with
more dead bodies and a more
prevalent high concept hook.
Valentine's Day may have
passed, but its appeals can
still be felt without a holiday
to bo?st them up. ·

Student organizations team up to host conce·rt, kick .off G.amingCon
BY RYAN GIBBS
. Contribu ting Entertainment Writer

On Feb. I5, the University
of Rhode Island Gaming Club
held a free concert to kick off .
their 20I3 GamingCon. The
concert, held in conjunction ·
with the URI ·· Musicians
Guild, URI Substance Abuse
Prevention arid URI Student
Senate, featured local dancepunk/ funk .
rock
duo
VulGarrity,
Boston-based
chiptune duo BRIGHT PRIMATE and the popular
Boston efectropop quartet
Freezepop.
VulGaritty, a loud indie
dance~ punk
brother I sister
duo, won the WBRU Ro ck
Hunt. back in 2011. They
opened the show with a bang,
and despite some sound and·
microphone glitches quring
their set still managed an
excellent per~ormance. They
got a great reception as the
opener too, which is great to
see, as I know quite a few outof~staters on campus who are
· unaware of how astounding
Rhode Island's local music
scene is.
.
The other opener was

Alex Subers

I Cigar

Students line the stage t() cheer on VuiGarrity at the GamingCon·
he~ _in the University of Rhode Island Memorial Union Ballroom.

BRIGHT PRIMATE, a highenergy chiptune duo who utilized a N intendo Gameboy (it
seemed to be a Gameboy
Color from where I was in the
crowd ) to provide retro
video-game inspired music
(this is a terrible description

of the Chiptune genre, but it
difficult' to get into the little
bits and bobs of what genre is
in a concert article.) Among
the highlights of their set was
a cover of LMFAO's "Sexy
and I Know It," which successfully made a terribly

·Let's keep Southern Rhode Island clean
Please·RECYCLE your Good 5.¢ Cigar
w.h en you are finished reading it. ·

Thank you!

ridiculous song thorough! y
(and unironically) enjoyable .
While the opening bands
were excellent, headliner
Freezepop was the obvious
highlight of the night. The
group is w idely known in the
"geek rock" communit y, but
especially here in New
England, as they're a Boston
band. While the band played
their most popular songs
("Brainpower" and . "Science
Genius Girl" most notably) to
great response, the crmyd also
loved some of the lesserknown stuff they played
. ("Bike
Thief",
"Super
Sprode") ,. and provided a
great ending to the show.
The crowd broke the 70attendee mark, but every single person there (including
the bands) looked like they
were having a ball. I don't
know if the sound glitches
would have been less of an
issue if the show was at
Edwards Hall, but the ballroom proved to be the right
choice - there's really not
much room for movement at
any of the other potential concert venues on campus.

The fourth band initially
on the poster, Triangle Forest,
dropped out of the show a
couple days prior, delaying
its start. I was somewhat disappointed by this - I just barely missed seeing them open
for Silversun Pickups many
years ago; and had been
meaning to get around to
them as they're among my"
fayorite
bands
in
the
Providence scene. There's
always next time I suppose,
and the other three bands
m(lde up heartily for their
absence.
The concert was perhaps
the most visible aspect of the
Gaming
Club's
20I3
GamingCon, whi!;:h lasted
from Feb . I5 to Feb. I7.
Among the other highlights
were the Anime Club screening aniine 'f ilms and series
throughout the day, as well as
garrt'e events including table
tops, the custom Dungeons &
Dragons
adventure .
"Dungeon of Fear", various
board games, and several
other events.
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SPORTS
Women's basketball holds Tlme is now for women's basketball ·
on to defeat UMass, 45-42 coachi·ng chan.g e, Cigar staffe·r says
BY JAKE MARROCCO

, Sports Staff Reporter

The University of Rhode
Island women's basketball team
was able to grab their first
Atlantic-tO Conference win in
two years on Tuesday; defeathlg
the University of Massachusetts,
45-42, at the Thomas M. Ryan
Center.
The victory impmves the
Rams to 1-7 in A-tO play .and
marks their first win against
Division-! competition since Dec.
8 against the University of Maine.
Rhode Island was hlded late
by five key points from freslunan
Tayra Melendez, who finished
the game With a team-high 13
points. She collected seven
rebounds and went 7-9 from the
free throw line.
Holding on 'to a five-point
advantage with around 10 sec~
onds remaining, the Rams saw
UMass freslunan Jasmine Harris
drill two shots -from the free
throw line. Following a five-secmad violation on the inbound
play; the Minutewomen squandered an opportunity to tie the
· game and Melendez dribbled out
tre clock
·
"Getting those last few
points was nice,"·Melendez said.
"But this is a team effort, so I
don't take ' any credit for those.
We make time, at least 30 minutes

· a day, to shoot free throws. I just
·stayed poised and did what I
did."
While poor shooting plagued
Rhode Island, only going t6-55
overall (29.1 percent), they were
aided by their strong rebounding.
Junior Emelie Goutier and freshman Samantha Tabakman were
both able to pull down 11 and
eight rebounds, respectively, in a
game where the Rams had 52
rebounds.
Rhode Island were down
early in the game 11-6, but deep
shots from Goutier and lay-ups
from
sophomore
Teneka
Whittaker helped propel the
Rams to an~ run and 14-lllead
midwp.y through the first half.
The Minutewomen were
kept in the game ·by a doubledouble from fres~ Rashida
Timbilla, who led all scorers with
t4 points and all rebounders with

final meet befo.re A-1 Os
Sp,Jrts Staff Reporter

The
Rhode
Island
women's swimming and diving team competed in the
University of Connecticut
Open this past Saturday after-·
noon. The non-scoring meet
was the team's last before the
Atlantic-tO
Conferenc~
Championships.
The meet was an opportu~
nity for swimmers who ,will
not be competing in the A-10
·.· Championship. Although the
meet was non·scoring, Rhody
was· only able to pick up one
first-place finish.
"It was · a last chance
meet," head . coach · Mick .··
Westkott said. "Our swim. mers went. into it hoping to
record some personal bests,
and finish off ·the ·season ·
·right."
The meet xvas led by 'junior Juliana Ferrari, who had .
· the team's only first place fin~
ish. She won the t,ooo~yard
freestyle with · a time of
11:06.40. Celeste Kelley had a
..second~ place: finish in the
· 400~yard individual medley.
She :finished with · a time · of
4:58,85. Freshman Caitlin ·
Haggen placed fifth in the

Sports Edifor

When Cathy Inglese was
hired to helm the University
of Rhode Island women's basketball team it was a perfect
match.
Inglese had been a coaching star at the University of
Vermont and Boston College .
She led the Catamounts to 57
consecutive regular season
wins between t992-t993, and
sh~ led the Eagles to three
Sweet Sixteen appear~nces .
With that kind of pedigree the
hiring of Inglese to revive the
women~s program seemed
like a no-brainer.
·
In her 19 combined years
at Vermont and BC, Inglese
racked up a 393-253 record
and nine NCAA Tournament
appearances (two at UVM
and seven at BC). 'She won 20
n
or
more games in a season
Melend~ and freslunan
nine
times.
Samantha Tabakman, paired
After
all that success
with the Rams defense that held
Inglese
came
to Kingston and
UMass to two poil;lts in the last
saw
h~i
star
go
supernova.
six _minutes of the half, stored
Inglese
replaced
Tom
crucial points towards the end of .
who
went
45-t02
Garrick,
the period .to help Rhode Island
build a 24-t8lead at the intermis- over five years, and immediately took 'the program in the
sion.
wrong
direction. In Garrisk' s
"It feels really good," Rhode
last
season/
2008-2009, - the
Island head coach Cathy Inglese
Rams went t0-2t and made
Continued on page.2
the Atlantic-10 Conference
quarh~rfinals.

Swimming competes in
BY EMILY JACOBS

BY MIKE ABELSON

100-yard freestyle, and seventh in. the 200-yard freestyle,
with times of 55.t4 . and
2:00.:98. The other two finish~
ers for Rhody were freshman
An gelica Spinazzole. and
Ferrari, who finished eighth
(2:19.86) and ninth (2:21.09) ~n
the 200-yard butterfly.
Many top Rhody swim~
mers did not compete in the .
non-scoring meet, as they
pr,e pare for. this weE'k' s A-tO
Championships.
"The
team
remains
strong, and working together very well," Westkott · said.
"Their attitude remains confi~
dent, which is what we need
for this week. But we need
our swimmers . to he better.
We have had some .good sue- ,
cess this season and we want
great success this week."
The Rams will travel to
Geneva, Ohio for the A~to
·Champi.o nships which starts
tomorrow and rurts through
Saturday. The Ram~ have had
.a lot of success this season,
but ate ·coming off two tough
meets. In . thei'r past two
match-ups they have lost by
more than40 points.

In Inglese's first year the in his first year on the URI
Rams went 9-20 followed by a staff.
Once you add everything
7-2t season. Two years of
transition basketball is gener- up, that's eight different
ally expected when coaches assistants in four years. That's
change, and the third season eight
different
coaching
becomes the real season of philosophies arid eight differ"record."
ent personalities. If Inglese's
How did Inglese' s Rams goal is to build a program she
do last year? t-29. The ~.a:tns is failing at it.
. defeated Providence College
· In order for a program to
.· on Nov. 16 to improve to 1-2 change "the culture" it needs
and then lost 27 c'o nsecutive stability beyond anything
games. During that stretch the else. The players will cycle
Rams lo.s t by 10 points or through, but the stability in
more 22 times and . scored the coaching staff sets the
more than 60 points only tone for the program.
three times.
Based on the ·revolving
· How did this happen? door of assistimt coaches,
liow did one of the best what is the tone of Inglese's
coaches· in New England, a program? The constant state
former Big East Conference - of flux has perpetually curcoach of the year, fall of the tailed any growth the program might have seen.
precipice?
.
Inglese's staff has been
Including yesterday's win
anything but consistent. After over the University of
her first . season, all three Massachusetts, the first URI
assistant coaches and the win over Atlantic-tO competidirector of basketball opera- tion since Feb. 13, 2011, the
tions. left the staff, and after Rams are 6-t9. In three~plus
the 2011 season all three of the seasons Inglese's Rams have
new assistants left as well. won23 games.
DBO Chris Passmore has
Sports are a meritocracy.
stayed on and is currently in Ingle,se' s previous record, and
his third year.
string of successes, rightfully
Of the three assistant earned her ·the job in
~- coaches on her staff~ two, Kingston, but you c.an't
Cindy Blodg.e tt and Stephanie reward the past. It's time for
Tobey, have stayed on for a Rhode Island to go in a differsecond year. Marcus Reilly i~ ent direction.

